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AKlH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TUi powder never varies. A marvel ot purity
strength aud wholesomcncss. Moro economical
hantliourdtntry kinds, and outlet be sold tn
onumltloa with tliomultltuloot low toit, shortweight alum or phosphato powders, ma only la
cans. ltOTAi. 1Hino 1'owdek Co., 106 Wall St., N.Y.

The Columbian
nfrubllahod every Friday, Subscription prlco,

f 1.00 a year,
Entered a, tho Post onico at Illoouisburg, l'a

as second class matter, March , isss.

BLOOMSBURG,

NOVEMBER 1, 1880
COBR1CT BlILKOiD Till Tllltlk

Trains on t her. i; it. it. K. leave Imperils
tollows i

NOKTU. BODIH.
7:32 a.m. 11:M a. m.
8:31 p. m. 6:S3 p. ra.

o
Tralnsontho D.L. 6 W, H. K.loave Bloomsburg

us follows:
NOKTHi SOUT1I.

7:1J a. ra. a. ra.
10:51 n.'m. lj:rm p. ra.
sas p. m. 4:15 p. m.

p. m. 8:17 p. m.
o

Tralnsontho N. & W. U. Itallwaypass Bloom
Ferry ns follows!

NOKTU. SOUTH.
10:48 a. m. 12:37 p. m.
t.stp.m. 4'30p.m.

BOMDAT.
NORTTf, SOCTD.

10:43 a m 6:39 p m
BLOOMSUUltrj & SULLIVAN llAILKOAfl

Taking effect MONDAY, SEPTEtf UKIt 2, 18S9.

SOUTH. NOltTn.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

'STATIONS, r. u. A. . a.m. a.m. p. M. r. u.
nioomsburc,.. 0 53 11 IS 7 Oi 8 35 2 SI 6 40
Ma'i street 0 is 11 41 s r,8 s 42 J 42 6 47
Irondale 6 16 11 39 6 56 8 45 2 45 6 50
I'aper Mill 6 08 11 31 6 48 SH'IM 7 00
LllhtatlTCt. 6 05 11 S8 6 4:1 8 56 2 50 7 03
orangevlllo is di 11 20 6 35 o 05 3 07 7 lo
Forks. B 45 11 10 6 23 9 15 3 17 7 20
Zancr's s 43 11 03 a 21 2a 3 20 7 21
Stillwater......... 5 37 11 02 6 17 921325 7 as
Benton, 5 18 10 55 6 10 9 81 3 3.1 7 35
Bdsons, 5 23 111 50 6 07 9 36 3 37 7 31
Colea Creek, 5 20 10 45 6 05 9 38 3 40 7 40
SUjarloar 5 15 10 42 6 02 9 42 3 41 7 44

Laubachs, 6 12 10 40 6 00 9 47 3 44 7 47
Central. 5 0.1 10 3 5 53 9 67 3 58 7 67
Jamison city.... 5 00 10 30 5 60 10 00 4 00 8 0)

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
F. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. 1'. M. P. M.

HAI.IW,

Nov. 9. Julia A. Uarklcy. executrix of
Joseph E. Iiirkley, will sell valuable real
estate In Bloomsuurc, ut 0 o'clock. Sco
advertisement,

Nov. 2. P. W. Lindner will offer at pub.
lie sale nt Jcrseytown 80 sets single and
double harness, sleighs, buggies, and road
carts.

Nov. 0 John 0. Wenner, acting exo-cut-

of Jacob Wcnncr, deceased, will tell
personal property on tho premises of dece-
dent, in Fishlngcreck nt 1 p. m., horse,
cow, buggy, harness, tools, &c

Nov. 14. Tho administrator of Mary A.
Brlttnln will sell real estate in Berwick and
also tn liriarcrcek. See advertisement.

Nov. 14. 0. C. Evans, Committee of
Margaret J. Hrlttaln, lunatic, will sell real
estate In Urinrcreck. Heo advertisement.

Foil Salk. A cellar hot air furnace, and
CO feet of Iron fence, for sale by Dr. 15. F.
Gardner, Iiloomsburg. tf.

The administrators of Anna Collman
dee'd., W. E. and 1). H. Collman offer at
prlvato sale, a houso and lot on West Main
street Bloomsburg, l'a. the late resldcnco
of deceased. tf.

Foit 8au. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

Jan20tf. li. N. Moybr.
Fob Sale. A farm about a mile from

Afton, containing CO acres, all under cultl-vatio-

with good bnildlngs, with all this
year's crops, farming Implements and stock
will be sold at private sale. For particu.
lars innulro of J. 8. Williams, Bloomsburg.

6 tf.
Fob Sale A valuable vacant lot on

Market St., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good store property in
nioomsburg. Six farms, two grist mills
and two store properties In Col. Co. A
good farm of 807 acres with good build-ing- s

in Virginia and two farms in Kansas
by M. P. Lutz Insuranco and lteal Estate
Agt., Bloomsburg l'a.

The Iiloomsburg Car Works will resume
work the first of November.

Two good self regulating Incubators for
aalo nt the Sanitarium,

Tho biick work of the four story add!
tlon to the Normal School Is completed.

N. U. Funk Esq., is ripninting his rest
dence and farm house.

Miss Emma Dcnglcr moved her house
liold goods to Hazelton Wednesday where
the is engaged in selling buoks.

W. H. Tubbs' new dwelling on North
Main street, near Normal School, Is about
under roof.

Thcta Castle, No. 270 IC. G. E. will meet
on Monday evening hereafter, instead ot
Thursday evening.

Dr. Brown removed a cataract from each
eye of Mrs. William Mcara of Jonestown,
I'e. on tho twenty-fourt- h of this month.

It la rumored that tho Irondalo turnaco
will bo started first of November. This
will giro employment to a large number of
workmen.

Hood's Sursaparilln Is a purely vcgctablo
preparation, beiug free from Injurious In

.grcdlcnta. It Is peculiar In Its curative
power.

Tho new stamp will bo a brilliant
carmine. Ono of them on an envelope
will be notice that tho letter enclosed ia to
be read.

Ilcv. J. Wagner of Hazlcton, Frcsl
dent of tho Susquehanna Synod, preached
In the Lutheran church ot this place last
Sunday, morning and evening.

A doublo Boated park phaeton not much
used, and tho best team of Blooded marcs
in Columbia county, tor salo nt the Banl
tarlum opposite tho depot.

Tho largo wood girder spanning over tho
front of G. W. Bternet's store building was
replaced by a new ono last week. Tho old
one had so decayed that tho building was
beginning to settle.

Mrs. Wyncoop raised tho pavement I

front of her property corner of Centre and
Tnlrd sirccU, about ten Inches, and filled
tip tho jard lovel with tho pavement, thus
greatly Improving tho appcaranco ot tho
properties.

Sunbury and Northumberland will eoon
be connected with a street railway. Tho
company havo tho engines and dynamos
manufactured largo enough to furnish
olcctrlo light for Northumberland and Bun.
bury,

Geo. Itlngler hna returned homo from
Philadelphia, nnd will open up a drug
store In about two weeks In tho building
Just completed by his father-in-la- M

Wn. Ilabb.

THE COLUMBIAN, AND
line 8nua.ro irranil ntunn In .

(lltlon, for aalo at tho Sanitarium.
Mr. Win. Hart ami his two small

rcri come over from his now homo la
Iicllcfonto oa Tuesday. Ills numerous
friends hero wero glad to sco him.

frelelit denot will nnnn i, i...n
tilth street to accommndatn tim in

jimount of freight handled by tho Head- -
g road

social will bo given In tho basement of
tho Lutheran church, Friday evening,
Nov 1st, by tho i'oung I'eomVa Christiant.caguc.

When you hear n uramiai i,nnt
neighbor hunt It down to Hi source before
helping to give It currency. If you havo
neither the time nor Inclination to do Hint,
bury It.

Homemb-- r next Tuesday Is thn .lav nf
election. Go to the polls and voto for Ed-
mund A Ulgler. and you will havo no
cause for regrel.

A vote for Edmun-- ' A. lllglcr Is a voto
r reform In tho treasury department. Go
tho polls and vote and ureo vour nnlili.

bor to voto.

Tho defecates to tho I'rnalwi
slonary meeting at Sunbury, Wednesday
and mursuay or last week, were Mrs.
Wmi. Ncal, Miss Eva Ituncrt. Miss A nnln
Mlllc Mrs. l'ursel and Mrs. B. A. Wilson.

Mls3 Cella Noble returned from N. Y.
on iticsiiay. WMIo thorn she purchased
a fine lino Of: Winter Mlllnnrrv xnll nnrt
exam Inc stock and nrlrca
old stand, Main strict, opposltoj Corell's.

l Lancaster county pensioner drawlne
414 n month, recently boasted to a Strang-e- r

that he could set morn fpnpn limn
man in tho county. When his pension was
stopped ho learned that tho stranger was
n Government detective to Investigate his

It will pay you for the troublo It costa to
Ole home papers. No volumo in your 11.

brary will afford you moio pleasure, more
lasting benefit. It contains datea of local
cventa which you cannot get elsewhere,
marrlagonnd death notices, etc. In short
your local piper la a history and epitome
of the world in which your friends live.

N. U. Funk Esq , will sell &t public salo
at the court hou3e in Iiloomsburg on Satur-da- y

November 0, at 2 p. m., 80 shares of
stock of the Bloomsburg Water Co., old,
ISO shares of same, new, 0 shares Cntawls- -

sa Bridge stock, 13 shares of Miners' Na-
tional Bank, of 1'otUvllle. and Bomo slock

f the Ncscopeck Bridge Co.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G V. firrlsch gave a party
at their home on Fourth street, Tuesday
evening. There were about 40 Invite!
guests. The evening was spent In games
and dancing. I'rof Mctherell and Bnn and
Ed. Scarles furnished the music for the oc-

casion. Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Tncey, Mr. and Mra. Corlrlght and
Dr. Ivirby, all of Mauch Chunk.

Mr. John Zancr returned from hla west
crn trip Tuesday morning. He spent the
greater part of his time with his son A. A.
Zancr of Audubon, Iowa, who has been
prostrated for many years. He found him
In belter condition than ho anticipated.
His health Is good, and he is more active
than any time since his prostration. Mr,

Zancr Is very much encouraged with the
prospects ot his sou and thinks ho may
soon fully recover.

Corn pirtles aic i.iglng in some parts
of the country. Tim ladles attending at
the tallies wear corn costumes, in which
com silk, corn loaves, corn tassels, corn
stalks, etc., are used as adornments, and
the menu may consist of corn cakes, corn
beef, corn mush, boiled hulled corn, corn
starcu anil common confectionery In com
ucopias. After the eataliles a corn flower
waltz and a cornet solo may bu Indulged in

Uev. L. L. Seiner of Connellsvllle, Fay.
ttcCo will preach In the Lutheran Church

of thla place next Sunday morning Mr. Sel- -

bcr Is a graduate ol Pennsylvania College a
Gettysburg. He has been in the Lutheran
ministry for the past thirteen years, and
during that time served three different
charges. He was six years at Lunayille,
somerset uo. ra. turee at rain, Illinois,
and four years at Connellsvllle, l'a.

Th next annual session of the Columbia
County Teachers' Institute will bo held in
tnc Opera House, Bloomsburg, during tho
week commencing Monday, Dec. 10. The
following will bo nmong the Inslructora
and lecturers s Dr. Mary Allen, Dr. Wal
ler, I'rofs. Win. Noetling, C. H. Albert,
J, P. Welsh, Geo. E. Wilbur, Miss E. B.

Gule, Miss Anna Miller. Miss Smith, Supt.
D. A. Harman, Hon. Geo. It. Weudling,
Dr. bourse, Prof. E O. Excell, Will Carl.
oton, Leland Powers, Dr. Brown.

A newspaper man who haa been thinking
right hard has evolved the followiug

An editor worka 305 daya per year to get
out tlfty-tw- o Issues of a paper ; that's labor
Unco in a whllo somebody pays him i

year's subscrlolion; that's capital. And
oi cc In a whllo somo son of a gun of u
dead beat takes the paper for a year or two
and vanishes without paying for it ; that's
anarchy. But later on justice will overtake
tho last named creature, for thcro Is a
place where he will get hla deserts ; that Is

hades.

The following letters are held at Blooms.
burg, Pa., post-olllc- and will b sent to
the dead letter offlce, November 13, 1889

Mr. Hugh Campbell, Mr. James IC. Con
ley, Mr. O. F. Davis, H. J. Davenport,
Mrs. II. E. Hoffman, Miss Kate Kambcck
Mr. D. F. Kerr. Richard E. Lolcb, M. B
McBilde, Dr. James Turner.

Persons calling for theso letters please
say, they wero advertised Oct. 29, 1889,

Ono cent will be charged on each letter
advertised,

A. U, UATHOillT, 1'. M,

Tothe Columbian:
It Is probably not generally known that

St, Paul's Parish, Bloomsburg, was ad'
mltted into union with tho diocesan Con
vcntlon, May 23, 1793, and was represent
ed by Mr. Ellsha Barton In that conven.
tlon.

Our Parlh Centennial, therefore, should
bo May 28, 1693; and wo should look for.
ward to this occasion with lively Interest,
and a determination to have tho parish pro
vided with chapel and parish buildings,
free and clear ot all Incumbrance.

F,

Mr, G. 11. Htippcrt, of John
Wolf of this place had quite a loss by fire
Sunday morning last at Dunmore. He
was associated In the business of General
Storo with a Mr. Allen, under tho firm
name of Huppert &i Allen. Tho flro origi
nated in their stable, and destroyed a team
ot horses together with a great deal of hay
and feed, Tho names spread rapidly an
consumed their general store, another gen
cral store, a millnary store, a drug storo.
Dr. Hopkins' reihlence, a harness store,
shoo store, barber shop, a meat market an
tailor shop. Tho loss of Huppert & Allei
Is estimated at $7.G0O, mostly covered by
Insurance. Tho lire occurred la a bad
reason as the month of November and
December are tho best In tho year and they
can not rebuild In time to get the trade.

A acwer will be;lald on Third street bo.
twecn Ccntro nnd Iron street, between

and Third. Also an oxtcnslon on
Hock street. Tho town council haa ndver- -
tlscd for proposals.

It Is expected that an early Philadelphia
through extra will bo put on tho Heading
road Nov. 10th. which will lcavo
Bloomsburg about 7 a. m. and returning
about 11 p. m. the samo day. This will
glyo about six hours In Philadelphia.

Oapt. Wm. Gablo. who auccecds Mr. It.
Buckingham, esq. as deputy collector will
lako chargo of tho buslncaa Friday, Novem-
ber 1st. Tho ottlco will bo moved to Bha.
mokln. Mr. Buckingham who haa served

tho onico for 4 years and 2 months will
remain with Mr. Gable until the latter
learns tho business.

niiATii oif jr.ou;i; iiahhf.rt.
George Hasscrt died nt hla home, corner

ot Fourth and Iron streets last Saturday
afternoon, at a llttlo before two o'clock, of
rheumatism of tho heart. Tuesday, October
1st, ho had the first attack and at that ttmo
ho Buffered uninterrupted pain for twenty-tw- o

hours ; hla llfo was then despaired of,
but by careful treatment he recovered and
seemed to be gaining arrcngtb. Wnce hla
llrst attack he had soveral times walked
down to their machine shops. During tho

cck preceding his death he had several
Bevcre attacks. On Saturday morning ho
was not feeling as well aa usual, but thought
ho would walk up town and get shaved na

the walk would do him good. Upon his
return from the barber's ho waa suddenly
prostrated, nnd tho physician summoned
immediately, with some effort ho waa taken
up stalra and placed In bed. He waa
gradually growing cold, and every artificial
meana wero used to keep tho body warm.
He had Intense pain, and at times it re
quired flvo persons to hold him down In
bed Within two hours from the tlmo he
was so severely prostrated ho was a corpse,
lie was conscious till tho moment he died.
Mr. Hasscrt waa born In ltclchcnsachsan,
Hesso CasscI,',Gcrmany, November 6th 1824.

He learned the trade of mlllright, and at
tho ago of twenty years enlisted In the Gcr
man army. He served six years, and waa
engaged In several battles between Den-

mark and Germany. Ho was wounded by
sabre In the forehead and chin at the

storming of Dabbclcr Fort in Denmark,
After leaving the army ho came to tho
United States In 1850, and worked at hla
trade in Philadelphia 4 or 5 years. Ho
waa married Feb. 12, 1854 to Magdalino
Decker, in Philadelphia. Although both
had lived in Ucase Uasscl and both emigra
ted to this country yet they never met un.
til while living in Philadelphia.

Mr. Hasscrt was a skilled mechanic and
man of great energy. In 1875 he associ

ated himself with P. 8. Harman nnd for 14

years they have been doing a large business
founders and machinists.

He was a kind and dovoted husband,
and his bereaved widow and children will
greatly miss him. Ho will long bo re
membered in the community for his coun
sel, enterprise and faithfulness aa a citizen.

Funeral services wero held Tuesday
afternoon at half past two o'clock, and the
body borne to Hosomont Cemetery, fol
lowed by n large crowd of friends, who
wished to show by thtlr presence tho es-

teem with which ho was held in this com-

munity.

Ileum or I.. II. Kase, Kt.
In the early hours of Sunday morning

the mortal spirit of L. 11. Kasc took its
flight to tho God that gave It. Hla death
has been expected for the past week, tn
fact for months tho doctors stated that hu
waa nllllcted with a malady that was
incurable and necessarily fatal.

He was born among the hills of Hush
township on tho 10th of February, 1834

The first years of hla llfo he passed on the
farm nnd working in a tannery. At the
age of twenty two he entered tho Elysburg
Academy, previous to that time being
employed as a storo clerk and a teacher
In tho public schools. At tho opening ot
the war ho went to tho front with tho
Baldy Guards ot Danville, being Lieu-

tenant of tho company and adjutant ot tho
regiment. In 1802 he came to Sunbury
and commenced 13 read law with the Hon.
8. P. Wolvcrton. Dan'l Beckley being
Prolhonotary he appointed Mr. Kase his
deputy and ho served a year and a half In

that position whllo engaged In studying law.
In March 1805 h ; was admitted to practice
and at once opened an otliue In the same
year he married Miss Susan A. Gohln, of
this cltv. His brother, Benton Kase, who
was also n lawyer, was elected District At
lorney in 1875 and dying before bis term
expired L. II. waa appointed to fill his un
expired term. He served several courts
and then resigned. For six ycara ho waa
the county solicitor. While never being a
candidate for ofilec, except serving aa
member of tho Sunbury council, hei waa
alwaya a prominent Democrat and took
lively Interest in political affair. Ho was
also prominent in Masonic circles. He
leavca a bereaved widow and a family ot
six children to mourn hla losa. Tho dis
ease from which he haa Buffered for the
past year waa kidney troublo and thl
caused hla death. Sunbury Xats,

A DlHtrcttHlnir fatal Accldcut.
A very distressing and fatal accident oc

curred in the family of Mr. Charles Asklnt,
In this place, on Friday morning last
which resulted in tho death ot one of hla
children. An older child had been stricken
down with scarlet fever or diphtheria
which necessitated the use of carbolic acid
as a disinfectant lu the room. During the
progress of the disease, a younger child
was attacked with symptoms of pneumo.
nia and a liquid medicine prescribed. On
Friday night or morning, the latter becom
ing restless, tho mother arose to give It a
dose ot tho mcdiclno and unfortunately
selected the wrong bottle, nnd poured out
a tea spoonful of tho carbolic acid and
gavo it to tlo child. Soir.e of the acid
found its way to tho lung, which immedi-
ately threw tho llttlo victim into spasms
which only ended with Its death In a brief
time. The poor mother is almost frantic
over the fatal mUlako which deprived her
ot her a mlstako which was tho
result ot weariness and watching over the
sickness of tho elder child. To add to the
poignancy of the grief of tho parents, the
elder child succumbed to the fatal fever on
Saturday morning last and both of the
llttlo innocents wero interred In tho same
gravo yesterday afternoon, Great sym
pathy la manifested for the stricken family,

DanxlUe IntMiQcnctr,

"WoiiiIcrH III a Ton ofCoul.
There la more In a ton of coal than most

peoplo are aware of. Besides gases a ton
of coal will yield 1,600 pounds of coke, 20

gallons of ammonia water, and 140 pounda
of coal tar, Destructive distillation of tho
coal tar gives 09,9 pounds of pitch, 17

pounda ot creosote, 14 pounds of heavy
oils, 9,6 pounda of naphtha yellow, 0.3
pounds ot naphthaline, 4,76 pounds of
naphthoic, 2.25 pounds ot aliiarln, 2.4
pounda solvent naphtha, 1.5 pounda of
phenol, 1.2 pounda ot aurlne, 1,1 pounda
ot anllino, ,77 pounds of toltuline, ,40
pounda of anthraclne, and .9 pounds of

toluene. From the d eubstanco Is

sweeter man sugar,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Buticlity Hcliool Convention.

Tho eleventh Sunday School Convention
of Fishlngcreck township, was held In tho
M. E. Church at Jonestown, Oct. 19th, 1889.

After devotional service conducted by
llev. J. Horning, followed by reading of
tho minutes, tho addrcsa ct wclcomo waa
delivered by ltov. Horning and responded
to by tho president. Tho delegates wero
then enrolled numbering seven, although
several other schools wero represented yet
they had failed to elect delegate). Tho
following committees were then appointed:

Nominating Commlttcc-Ilc- T. J. Horning,
J. M. Uelshllno, II. W. Kline.

For report Anna McIIcnry.
Tho first aubject for discussion, "In what

way can Christiana best aid tho Sunday
school," waa opened by llcv. Horning, fol
lowed by Ell Ilobblua. Tho gentleman
aald, 'Thcro aro many ways In which
chrtstUns can aid the Sunday school, first
by their presence, thereby showing their
Interest In the Sunday school. Wo never
become too old to attend tho Sunday school
and tako a part In It. If our eyes aro so
dimmed by age that wo cannot see to read,
wo can at least sit In the class and listen to
tho lesson.

Christians may also aid tho Sunday
school by giving ot their means, aa any
project to bt successfully, carried on, re.
qulrc8 money.

After tho benediction tho Convention
adjourned to meet at 1:80 p. m.

At tho appointed ttmo tho session opened
by devotional service conducted by Hev.
Edwards, after which tho following sub
jects were discussed :

1st "What and how to teach," ltov.
Edwards aald, "Wc should teach tho Bible
with Its doctrine, Its history, Ita astronomy,
Ha geography, lta botany, first, foremost,
nnd last of nil the Bible, Tho ucxt question
comes, "What part of tho Bible?" Wo
should not puzzle the brain of the pupil the
entire summer with such questions aa the
dimensions ot tho Ark, the number of
rooms In It, how long it rained beforo tho
ark began to float, how much water did It
draw, etc., but we should teach the
doctrine of tho Blblo aa set forth In the
International Lesson Leaves, and the Cate
chisms of the different denominations.
The schools should bo properly graded,
not according to slzo but according to ad-

vancement. Tho teacher should teach
thoroughly. Ho should bo entirely famil-

iar with the lesson. Both teacher and
pupil Bhould bo so familiar with the lesson
aa to lay tho lesson leaf aside.

Wc do not allow our pupils In the com
mon schools to come to the class with their
geographies, grammars or histories, they
are expected to have It committed to
memory, so wc should havo tho lesson pre
pared. The pupils should also be taught
to sing and to pray as that Is a pait of
worship.

On tho subject, "How to make the Sun
day School attractive." Eld. J. W. Mat- -

Namara said, "It you were to take all the
catechisms In the universe, and pile them
up till they reach the very heavens tbey
would not weigh one grain in comparison
with tho great book of books, and after
you had gone through them all they would
not have led you on ono step In the way
God would havo you bo. Tho best and
most effective way to mako the Sunday
Bchool attractive la for the Superintendent
and teachers to havo a heart filled with
love tor tho scholare, that will become the
greatest attraction. The teacher should be
apt to teach. All the sincerity In tho world
will not accomplish that which tho Sunday
school is expected to accomplish unless the
teacher fully understands tho lesson. Then
too wc may attract the children by glying
them tickets, cards, learning them to sing,
having plc-nlc- etc.

On the subject, "What amount of time
should bo devoted to music, and what kind
of music." Hev. Horning said, ' We havo
been for some time going back; In thla re.
apect we need to make advancement.

Tho Church must furnish tho music for
the world, or tho world will furnish It for
tho Church. There la such a representa-
tion running through tho Word of God,
that mualc belonga to God and His service.
We should have tho children become fa.
miliar with not only the tunes, but the
words, b that they may go out into the
world and sing theso hymns, Instead of
the eonga of the world. In the Sunday
achool all should sing, oven the aged. The
lcDgth of time to be devoted to music may
depend on clicumstanccs, perhaps on an
average, fifteen minutes, but really tho
necessities of tho caso should dclcrmlne
the lcncth ot time.

Tho dominating commmeo then maue
the following report :

For President, Hev. John Sutton; for
Secretary, Ell Hobblns ; for Treasurer, J.
F. Mcnenry.

Executive Committee. Hev. John Sut
ton, E. B. Belshllne, David Yost.

The next convention to bo held at Zlon
Reformed Churcn, time subject to the de
clflon of the Executivo Committee.

The following Resolutions were then
offered and adopted aa read ;

Rooked : That it ia the Bense of tbU con
vention, that all christians can aid the
Sunday School best by Identifying them
selves with all the wants and work of the
Sunday School.

That the Bible should be the text book,
using the most aggressive and thorough
methods.

That the Sunday School should bo made
the most attractive centre of tho commu-
nity, mado such by tho best methods In
keeping with tho sacreduess of God'a word
and worship.

That regular attendance may bo secured
only aa its interest grows in tho heart,

That the amount ot tlmo and kind of
music should be measured by tho Import'
anco of giving to the children the hymns
that will crowd out the songs of worldll- -

ncsa.
On motion of Cyrua Hobblns a voto of

thanks waa tendered the peoplo ot Jones
town for the hospitable manner in which
they entertained tho Convention.

Tho exercises throughout were Inter- -

eperscd with music from "Sowing and
Heaping" byL H. Kurzcnknabo.

Anna MoUiniiy,
Heporter,

our GlrlM.

Kitty la witty,
Nettle la pretty,

Lutle ia cute and small ;

Irene Is a queen,
Annctto la a pet,

Nell Is the bell ot the ball;
Dlantha Is wealthy,

, Bertha la healthy.
And health la the bast of all.

Perfect health kcepa her roay and radiant
beautiful and blooming, sensible and sweet
It la secured by wholesome habits and th
use of Dr. 1'lcrcc's Favorite Prescription
Bert b a takes it, and she also "takes th
cake." The only guaranteed euro for those
distressing ailments peculiar to women,
Satisfaction or your money refunded.

For Constipation or sick headache, use
Dr. Pierce's Pellets; Purely Vegetable,
One a dose.

Cure Vouroelf.
Don't pay large doctor's bills. Tho best

medical book published, 100 pages, elegant
1 i . .. ,. ...tn , - .. .

liUIUICM Till. UI3 1(11, JUU UU ICVUipi
obtalncu mo lately discovered product of three stamps to pay postage.

which Is said to bo 223 times ! drcis A. P. Ordway &. Co., Boston, Mass,

iioi.v wnm.ocic.
Tuesday ovcnlng, Oct. 22d, will long bo

remembered by somo of tho worthy pooplo
of Espy as well ns by many from abroad as
ono ot great delight and joyous festivity.

It was tho wedding occasion ot Mr,

Frank II. HlngroBo and Misa Lllllo Maud
Petltt, tho former a n son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kills Rlngroso, tho latter an only

. . . . . . I
nnumucn ucinvcu (laughter or Mr. and'Mrs. Stephen Petltt, both of Espy,

At tho hour nppolntcd for tho nuptial,
0:30 tho brldo and groom wero conducted
Into the large and beautiful parlor of the
bride's homo, where a host of friends wero
assembled to wltncsa tho ceremony and
extend their congratulations, by Mr. Oscar
Petltt and hla llttlo aou on ono side, and by
Mr. A. O. Frcaa nnd hla llttlo daughter on
tho other aide, tho former from William-spo- rt

Pa., and tho latter from Bloomsburg,
tho llttlo children leading, which was sig
nificant from tho fact that the Prophet
Isaiah saldi "A little child shall lead them."

ofTho brldo appeared In a beautiful drab- -

colored silk, her head covered with bridal
veil and wreathed with orange leaf and to
blossoms.

Mrs. A. O. Frcaa of Bloomsburg, furn-
ished tho occasion with a pleasing wedding
march.

Miss Battle Rothrock, of Wllltamaport,
Pa., an nmlablo party-lad- graced I the
evening by tho admlrablo manner In which
Bho served aa usher.

Tho marrlago ceremony was performed
by tho Hev. A. H. Glaze, Pastor of Espy
Lutheran church.

After tho ceremony, tho guests! were
treated to many of tho luxuries of life,
and surely the viands wero tn keeping with
all the other arrangements, for tho tablo at
which they feasted waa filled with all that
heart could wish, a o of
turkey (the first ot the season), oysters,
choice fruits nnd cakes, together with most
delicious Ice cream prepared by our genial
townsman, Mr. Willcta Hartman, and a it,
variety of other nood things, (such as wed- -
dlnga usually afford), which were, of or
course, participated In to tho satisfaction
ofall.

, .,..,.ru, ouuiuuuiu auuuiuu w mo picas- -
urea of the evening were tho many hand-
some

I

and valuable presents made to tho
brldo aud groom by the guests, all of which
cannot fall to be greatly appreciated for
their Intrinsic valuo as well as for the ex
pression of kindness and good will of the
friendly donors.

Tho presents were as follows :

A Smyrna rug by Mr. and Mra. J. L.
Frcas of Berwick, a rattan rocker by Dr.
F. W. Hcdekcr and wife of Espy, a card- -

tablo by Mtsa EQle Miller of Espy, a foot- -

stove by Emily Frcas of Dloomsburg,
linen tablc-clol- h by Miss Mary Htngrosa of
Ucrwlck, a linen table-clot- h by Mrs. S.
Huttcn of Orangcvlllc, a linen table-clot- h

by J. P. Frcaa of Berwick, half-doze- n nap.
kins by Chaa. Eckroth of Lightstrect, half-

dozen napkins by J. I'. Frcas of Berwick,
a silver cake-bask- by Dr. II. L.

Frcaa of Berwick, a silver cake-bask- by
Mrs. lloturock ot Wllliamsport, a sugar
shell by MIsb Salllo Hothrock of
Wllliamsport, a sugar shell and silver but

knlfo by Mr. and Mrs. Sterner of
Bloomsburg, a Bllvcr butterknlte by Mr.
m aweppenhclacr of Llmeridgc, a silver
ouuer Knuo ov uiancu . ureasy oi mi- -

HamBbunr. Virginia, half-doz- desert
spoons by Mrs. O. F. Hill of Hazlcton,

n allycr tea spoon by Miss JJoe I

Barton, Philadelphia, n silver tea
spoons by Mr. and Mra. Freas Brown,

.1)1 t I 1... 1 I
uiuumsuurc, a glass water set uy mr. anu
Mra .1 w irinrvrnon nltal.iirn- nl
diss water set bv Mr.' and Mrs. Kleckner

f Knv., h nloblff o w hw Mr. ami Mra. I- j - r ' "j 1

H. Fedder of Miflllnville, a pickle castor
air. ana airs. w. 11. stacauousc 01 uer- -

Ick, a silver sugar bowl by Mr. aud Mrs
Wm. Hingroso of Bloomsburg, a vinegar
cruse by Misa Uattlo Hingroso of Blooms-

burg a fruit dish by J. B. Miller of Espy, a
bed-roo- suit by Orandma Huttcn of Espy,
also tho Lord's Prayer and a quilt by the
same, also a fruit dlshbyuramlma lluttcn

dozen chlua butter- - plates by Miss Pearl
Petltt, a parlor lamp by Mr Edward Hull
of Shlckshinny, a parlor lamp by Hutler
Crevellng and his mother of Eopy, a silver

e by Mr and Mrs. Dr. Brown,
Bloomsburg, a silver c by Erastus
Hawk ai.d wife ot Lcwlsburg.
silver knives and forks by L. M. Petltt and
wife of Light Street, fruit- -

Knives uy lizzie Frcas 01 uerwicK, a uoz
en glass dessert and pitcher by Mrs A. C.

Frcaa of Bloomsbure, a quilt by Freas
Klngrosc ot Espy a pair of blankets by Mr,
and Mrs Ellis Hingroso of Espy, a stiver
buttcr-ills- by O. M. Petltt and son of Wll
liamsport, a dozen French glass tumblers
by Mattlo and Hurt Freas of Nantlcokc, 10

yds. muslin by Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Miller
of Llmeridgc, a bed room suit by Ur. and
Mrs. Stephen Petltt of Espy, a silver
thimble by Jennie Miller ot Llmeridgc, a
pair of linen towels by Mr. and Mrs. T. 3.

Fowler of Wlllowgrove, a pair of linen
towels by Mr. John C. Crevellng and lady
of Espy, a pair of linen towels by Miss
Nora Nagle of Afton, a pair of linen towels
by Mrs. S. Jacoby of Nantlcoke, n pair
of linen towels by Mr. and Mrs. Binoycr of
Mlfllinville, a counterpane by Dr. W. U.
Frcas and lady of Nantlcoke, a pair ot
counterpane by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Diet
rich of Espy, a counterpane by Mr. Mrs,

P. Ilagenbucli, a silver cikc basket,
gold lined, by Mr, and Mra. F P. Freas of
Berwick, a glass set by Mr. andl Mrs. o.
Kressler of Eupy, a set ot cake pans by I

Mrs. Mary Campbell, a waller by Miss
UacUael Howell of Espy.

eighty ol the invlleu guests were pre
sent. The music wltb which the Cala
tuuraplan party greeted tho brldo and
groom was Inspiring, and proved tbat boys
are boys.

Tho reception given on tho following
day at tho homo ot the groom's parents af
forded another occasion ot sweet so
cial conversation and festivo delight.
Tho young and happy couple entcr;(upon
tho voyago ot life together with the cor,
dial wishes of their many friends for con- -

continued happiness and prosperity, and If,

as we trust, they vt 111 nover ceaso to sincerely
lovo each other, and hold fast their confl
dence in God, the gentle rain on tho even
Ing of tho most momentous hour in their
llfo will only prove a token ot what Ood
will tlo for them In pouring upon them the
continual dew ot this grace

A family Gutlict'lui;,
Have you a father? Havo you a mother?

Havo you a son or daughter, sister or a
brother who has not yet taken Kemp's Hal
sam for the Throat and Lungs, tho guar.
rantccd remedy for tho cure ot Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Croup and all Throat and
Lung troubles? If. so, when a sample
bottle Is gladly given to you Jnt by any
druggist, and tho large slzo costa only 60c
nuu 91, uu.

TniHta.
The nowapaper trust la the moBt cxtcn

slve and universal trust in this country,
and, Instead ot making monopolists and
millionaires of publishers, It makes them
dependent patipcre. To trust a thousand
subscribers Irom ono to nyo ycara each, Is

virtually lending a thousand dollars a year
to Tom,

.
DicW and Harry, without security

ard with no prospects of ever getting it
backsgafn. Yes, trusts aro bail things,

iinir-itiiic- to tlic cmtiollc coti
srrcsH nt llnltlitmrc, vln I'ciiii.

Hylvniiia Ilnllroiut.
Tho Cathollo Congress, to bo held In

Baltlmoro, November lOt'i to 18th, pro-mls-
a

to bring together a very largo asscm- -
baRC of tho cletgy, laity, and tho church

"um mo enure union, mo
,' "coiing nas lar outgrown mo

nrlir niil Init ial nna on, I tr, l:r. . "" I

nnm i nr. nn. i, I) l - 1 1 M 1 I 1. 1

Company has arranged to sell excursion
tickcta to all visitors to Baltlmoro on thla
occaslon at a single faro for tho round
trip. Tho tickcta will bo sold from all ato- -
lloi.a on tho Pennaylyanla system Novcm- -
bcr 7th to 12th, valid for return until Nov- -

ember 10th, 1889.

Card of TliunUn,
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balaam

should publish a card of thanks, contain
Ing expressions of gratitude which como to
him dally from those who have been cured

soycro throat and lung troubles by tho
uso ol Kemp's Balsam, It would fill a fair-size- d

book. How much better to Invito all
call on any druggist and got a freo sam-pl- o

bottle that you may test for yourself Ita
power. Largo bottles 50c and $1.00.

Look Out lor Mint Inln In Vour
Ilnclc.

It threatens your kidneys. Let It go a
little whllo and you will suffer much more
keenly, throughout tho entire system, Tako
-- at onco-- Dr. David Kennedy's Favoilto I
Remedy, of Hondout, N. Y., which la the I

most effective mcdiclno known for the I

treatment of all diseases of tho Kldneva
and Liver, and for Malaria, as well as tho
purification of the blood.

ofilruiiltcniicHH Liquor If null In
nlltlic Wotltttlicrc In but one

cure llr. Untiles' CoKJeii Specific.
It can bo given In a cup of tea or coffee

without tho knowlcdgo of tho person tailing
effecting a speedy and permanent euro,

whether tho patient la a moderato drinker Ol

nn alcoholic wreck Thousands of
drunktrda have been cured who have taken
the Golden Specific In their toffee without
il.olrUnnln.Wo ,H il.v Ml... il,'
quit iinnmng nf uieir own frpn will. Nn I

harmful effect results from lis administra.
tlon. Cures guaranteed. Send for circular Set
and full particulars. Addres-I- n confidence
Qoldbs SmoiFio Co., 18 Kaco Street,

Cincinnati, O. ly

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby wm sick, we gave her Coatorta.
When h(" km a Child, she cried for CutorU,
Whi a she became Miss, she clung to Oaatoria, ui
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

to

wanamaker's.
rniLiDiu-nu- , Monday, Oct. S3, 1SS9.

Put our Plush things beside
any others at the price. We I

know where the buying will be f.
clone, it is nt a hap-hazar- d

totrade we're doiner. Our guar i

anfee 0CS With CVei'V garment,
ly V Stana.

j behind evervthitlfr
sty'e, quality, workmanship,
beal lJlUSh Coats, $13.50:

real
c.,-- 1 pinch Ticket R SO aJ J J

S3 Inches Ions, bell or coat sleeves, ltnod with
CXira OUailly SU11H.

Seal Pllish Wrap, $IO
"uru .iueuui quuui.j aim, niui uuc K.a.

Diusa inmhuiiTH.
Seal Plush Modieska. SlJ.

Lined with satin, with real plush trimmings
and real seal ornaments.

Enough to show what a little
money will command in these
rich, stylish garments. You
can pay more and more for
other qualities and get just as
generous dollar s worth every
time.

40-in- Seal Plush Coats go
as his?h as S'So. t 44-in- ch

Coat, especially fine $60 (you
will likely say its handsomer
than real iur) ; 40-inc- h Coat,
same grade, $65.

Seal Plush Jackets go to $25.
l.iI he new lincrhsh loose front
IWalking Jackets, $25, $30 Or

$35. Eflect of seal at one-thir- d

the price.

A half glance at the Wo- -

men's Jackets :

cSSviot

aT'K'' 0'uo
J1160, double breasted

at 115. aoumo breasted, witn astrakhan I
lapel, collar and cuffs.

IVflltMhUai. green, IIIMl , blUMI IUU, U
inmmmcrs.

Ulagonal Jackets:
at 15 60 doable breasted,
at 120, with astrakhan collar,

Beaver Jackets 15 to tM.
Cairel Hair Jackets, with Shawl collar and

vests fm and J.File Broadcloth Jackets, plush collar and
$;o."jO

Allneot tnree-nuari- Jackets, In tan, slate,
uuu uiuu, via 1U1U 9W.9U.

i . i . rIf you naven c Kept careiu
watch, youve no idea what a
variety of Black Dress Goods

l tt r r Iwe nave, nere are a tew irom
a b" g.lt:..mDC

Alpaca and Mohair, Si to nia.4Mncu Mohair Brllllantlne, 5 k) to f 1.35.
M inch Mohair Brllllantlne. tl.i5.

Mohair Tamlso, light weight, very nne
quality, very flno and pleasant to the touch,

4 Mohair Sicilian, Mo to tl
W Inch Mohair Sicilian, ii.
rrleat ley's iMneti Brilliant,
Priestley's p Brilliant, tl.W

... -rncsuey s p sicman, 11.50

lhree modest priced Dress
Stuffs that will make talk

1 A good Tricot, brown and grav mix-
tures In Beveral Bliades. Made to Bell at

S A Mlxeo-
- smtlnr. fair wehrht. and

mado to sen at toe. orpru3oo.
width fancy stripe on plaid ground.

We never heard of It under Mn. nur I

jiruvKftC

1frr Kir ocn Htm

They are worth knowing, if
cl MirrVir wnrnitli nn,1 nnnA, o 1 , to
loons count in your bed-cov- er

thought.
Try this one by the steel

yards : Seven good honest
pounds. And nothing but wool,
iNot the linest wool, maybe not
the whitest; but pure, clean
wool every scrap of it. We
don't sell the creasy, socrerv
kinds that in the end weigh
on your mind more than they
did on the scales. We might say
go lor the blanket and not over
step the market. No. rhe
briCC IS $K the Pair.

Another, six fioilllds. with
r ' ' . .
"nC

- "?,WarP, S mUen by
rill! au,c uii-wu- uuiuy uuu you

i never SUSpect It, Regular

wanamaker's.
"tuck-in- " size and the price $4

pair.
More than thirty other sizes

and grades,

1
T.r'Ut.

.
! a daintv Handker- -

t.: : I
i . woman's of course :

White China Silk, scolloped cm- -

broidered edge, rich cmbroid- -
nrv in rnlnro nf cMne A '.--

J ' -
"erS handsomely revered, and
"e price but JO cents.

Ltnen Handkerchiefs, just as
dainty, are thick as apple blos-
soms all around. "L ""

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL MUTICES.
at

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cnbinet portraita only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only in

$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

1W UADTUAM P. CflMCvv imi 1 IHftn IX Oimo.
. . , .

A talk tHlS WeCK OU JJlSlieS
may do yOU and U good. We
are having a big clearing up sale

odds and ends of Dishes and
Glassware, in order to make
room for the large assortment of j

Christmas troods now beintr re- -
ceive( an(J opened OQ that side of

t i Vintile UOUSC. UOht BailSUeu tlw
With what VOU see OU the tables
outside, but walk ill and SCO the at
lmrrrnina in ni'po rrnnils Wfl nrfi

n? wlt'i 11 i iselling ItanUieU CUpsanCl saucers the. . , Il.:to nrn fnr AOr, and
"" - -

former price oUc., and many I

other dishes at Same discount.
I31oomsblirfr IS WldeniUET OUt. In

onnth tn thn" rivor osior tnwnrrltj,
I
.

kspy. west below tne mil, nortU'
east o .Normal mil, north on
the road to Iron Dale Furnace and

and the Water Works, and soon
lots will be sold across the creek,
We are widening out our Btock

r i i i , i
yuuua in uiuci I.

the increasing trade in town, a nd r

these who come by rail or ot
wagon. .Four rooms on second

per
lloor and 6 rooms on hrst are
now full of goods. Eight per
sons to sell, to tie up, to receive
.,.11 in .1 nl ! l.nt. n iriiit lirmna in I

,1pnnf in v' tn TjIinort.
anv other place or home of

like distance, In

I. W. Hartman & Sons.
In

Pff Wp orp rPfldv with I of

Joats, cnawJS. xress uoous,
irmnmugs, inuuuus, xyuiut-onca- ,

lanneis, ikc, dec, 4

I. W. H. & S.

w. e, mm i w.
I

The screen doors are being
taken trom their hangings,
which proves that the flies are
gone for another season. We
have not told our Wall Paper
story for several weeks, our at- -

tention and advertising space
has been given to something

doelse, liuttbe proper time to in

paper your rooms is at this sea--

son ot the year. JNo Hies, no
dirt, no dust. 1 he room will
look lust as well m tne spnn
as thoueh you postponed it til

- lthen, and you will have had six
1

months USe OI them : hence the
suitable time to do this work
is now.

Our stock in this line ot goods
is complete, ranging in price
from 7jc per roll upwards. A
lew desirable patterns 111 rem--
nants at remnant prices,

Ttr T l?nnnrc Ar f"V" """"""
ft I

A'fi
x sou womingi 9

IFJmaaeipiua

ir cn
tj anra in ,; iqqq m.n..
Btreet tlirectl y opposite the U.S.
Afint

Here you can see the finest
line of Clothim? obtiiinablo. Tt,

comes direct from the World's
centre of Fashion London.

$12.00
a Stylish T.mulrm Afnilo TiVill

-- . .1 1.1 , . ,
VJVerCOat, U10 lllie Ot WHICH yOU
could not equal to order under

$12.00
11 handsome London Made Suit
not matclicd anywhere, except
tO Order, at IsO.UU.'

" 1m f .0I p'va nuontuut
UgllStl UaSdlllierO

Tho samo oualitv of fabrics
will cost you $5.00 to $G.OO
elsewhere.

1 0. THOMPSON

Special London Made Clothing,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET,
( opposite the Mint. )

PHILADELPHIA.
A DMWIBTllATOUa'S NOTICE.

Sttat 0 Harriet liipert late
,
a Bloomsburg At.,

U t F I OCT

Letters ot administration O. T. A. upon the
Qove named estate having been irrantA,! tn 1

all
thTsamVwill vkSii them' iSf SSSSnSSS
authentlcaui and those indebted thereto, will

I niease make Immediate navment tn
1 (j, w.miu-iik- , kva ltm-Klt-

I oct. M iwJ; Administrator
Uloouuburtc

OIEBE-X- D IT.O
You will make and save

money by going to Clark &
Son's Bloomsburg Pa., lor
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
coats. It is now considered
they have the largest and great-
est variety at all prices to suit
you 2.50 to $50.00. Special

f;ood values in English Seal
garments. Our lines of

Ladies' and Children's under-
wear are very complete. The
cheapest lines shown for the
prices and qualities. Ladies',
Misses' and children's wool
hose in great variety at prices
that will sell them. 2 special
bed comfortable bargains one

$1.25, the other at $1.75
each. Blankets $1.00 pair and
up. Best ginghams 8c yd.
Full line domestic goods, table
linens, towels. &c. Dress goods

black and colored dress
clothes. Window curtain goods
and furniture coverings just in.

You should see the new lam-
brequin goods by the yard. Kid

MtUl Jl ll.LwuU.,3 ....
ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

kinsss and Ming Property- -

Uloomsburg. county of Columbia, state of l'enn- -
sylvanla, deceased, wilt expose to publlo aalo on

premises, on

SATURDAY, November 9, 1880,
nine o'clock la the forenoon, tho following do- -

aortboj real estate, lata ot tho said deceased, to- -

A certain lot or pleo o ot ground situated In
Town of Uloonburg In said county, bounded
described as follows, : on tho north by

socond street, east bylot nowor lato ot Abner
Welsh, south by rino Alley, and west by West

llTZrSZdentholonirRild West street two hundred and
'ourteenand ono-ha- feet, moroorlees, on which....

Three Frame Dwelling Houses
ono frame shop, with stable and other out

buildings.
This property is very valuable as a business

place and also tor dwellings; has a well known
business corner, now occupied as a Furniture
Store. There aro upon It two cisterns and ono
wcu, ana aporuoa lgBuppiicu oy waicr oi mo
Water Company. HwlllbOBOld aa ono nrancrtv.

m parts, to suit
TEUMS OF BALE. Ten per cent, of h

tho purchase money to bo paid at the striking
down ot the property, the loss tbo ten

cent, at tho continuation ot salo ; and tho re-

maining s In ono year thereafter,
with Interest from conllrmatlon mat.

Tho purchaser to pay for making deed.
JULIA A. IUKUI.EY,

klihji. Executrix.

OTICE IN PAUTITION.N
tho matter ot the partition ot tho real ostato ot

d&uiu juua-wo- , laurui juaaisgii uiwnsnip.
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, deceased.

The helm of said riecednnt. will tako notice Mint.
purauanceot an order ot tbo Orphans' Court
Columbia County, a writ o: partition has is--

sued from said court to u-- sherinsyvonPi,rT,V;";
estate of said de--

cedent on Saturday, tho sixteenth day ot Novem
ber. A. D.. 1&& between the hours of 10 a. m.. anil

. m., of Bald day upon the premises, at which
tlmo and place you can bo present it you sco

Tne nremlnPR In nuratinn nm riou?rlhM nn tot.
lows, tto undivided f Interest In a
certain messuage ard tract of land iltuate In tho
township of uadlwn. county and state aroresitd,
rxurded on the north by land of 11. K. Fruit, n
the eist by lands ot I!. F. Frolt and John A. Fun-sto-

oi tt-- south by a public r Jiul leading f rom
Jerscytown to waihlngionvllle and land ot James
Klnlen, and on the west by land ot Isaac Wagner,
containing about ono hundred and twenty acres,
more or les3, with tho appurtenances.

tsncrta.

QI830LUTI0N OP PAItTNEHSUII'.

Notlco Is hereby given that the mrtnershln
lately subsisting between ueorgo (1. lUkur anu
iDrenco ltenacr ot Bloomsburg, 1M, under tho
Arm of Halter Bind ir, was dlsiolved on tho 3 3rd
day ot October A. D. 1839, by mutual consent.

ah ueuis owing uj mu Baia pannersuip are ui
received by said Qeorce (1. iker, and ho is to

axe payment, or an aemanas.
uctooer iira, lsuy.

UDITOIt'S NOTICE.

Estate of Deborah Harrison, of Bloomsburg.
Tli. n4.-.- nl nn n 1... .

Orphans' court ot ColumbU county to dstrlbulo
me lunus ia mu nanas oi executor win sic at mo
oraceor u a. vtiniersieoo, on Thursday, Novem
bersist.iws, when ana whero

il liwjua against, aim I uaiu musiappear and prove the same, or bj debarred trom
coming in on said fund.

L, S. Wl.NTEItSTfiES.
Auditor.

jUDITOIfS NOTICE.

Estate oj George Ketch tier, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given ttat the undersigned, ap

pointed by ibo Orphan's Court ot Columbia county
l'a., auditor to make distribution ot tho funds tn
me nanas ot ine aaministrutor or tus ostato ot
said deceased among tho parties entitled thereto,
will attend for the performance ot his dutlos nt
un umaj tu tut) ivwn oi itioomiuurg, uti Satur-
day, the lard day ot November 1339 at o'clock
In the forenoon, when and whero all persons hav-
ing claims are required to present them before tho
share ot such funds.

ClIMlLES (1. 11AUKLKY,
Bloomsbnrg, l'a., Oct. 33, it- Auditor.

JOTICE OF ELECTION.

A meeting of the stockholders of Manor Itest
Inn Company will be held on Tuesday, November
isbu, ut s p. m. at u'e o nca ot tneSecretary, In Biooi imsuui for the nuriKMe ot
ciwuiitf uiae Lftrvciurs to serve ror tut ensuing
year.

GEO. K. BLWELL,
Secretary.

A farm of 100 acres, with hap laoma new ha-is-

and barn, and supplied with abundant water, will
be rented at a low rent for the term ot Uvo years,
to a goM tenant who an furnish his own stock
and equipment. Tho farm is in the Oitnwtiwa
i auey un tne 'lownsmp roaa irom u.anaonviiie 10
Audenreld, two miles from Brandonvlle and near
(ilrard Manor, lteferenees rcuuosted. AddrrB3
11KUKU s. THOMFdON, Engineer ulrara Estate,
lttsvlllo, l'a. Nov.

GHATEFUL COMFOHT1NO.

EPF'S COCOA.
BHEAKFABT.

"By a thorough knowledge ot the natural laws

la.

which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application ot tho tlnj
propeitles ot nell-b- e lected cocoa, Mr. Enpi ns
iroviaea our oreakiast taoies wun a aeucateiy
lavored bererage which may save us manv heavy
doctors' bills. It la by the judicious uso ot bucu
art'cies or met mat a constitution may bo gradual,
ly built up until strong enoegb to resist ev ery ten.deicyto disease, llundreds of subtle maladies
are noatlng around us nndy to attack wherever
tberetsaweak point. We may escape many a
latai tuiait uy Keeping uurauives wen luruiltHl Willi
jure utuuu anu a jiruiieriy uuunsutxi irainu." tintSmrfos Gazette. Made slmDly with bolllntr water
or milk, sold only in halt pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus :
JAMES KITS CO., llomueopathlo Chemists,

London, England

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

Gr. W. BERTSCH,
THE MKUUnANT TAILOR,

:o:

OF KVKltVT DKSCRirTION.

Suits mado to order at short notice
and a fit always guaranteed or no Halo.
(Jail and examine tho largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia comity.
Btoro next door to First National Hank

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsbnrs: Pa.


